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7.

8.

I have held a variety of roles since coming to New Zealand in 1979,
including:
(a)

founding medical officer at Cranford Hospice in 1982;

(b)

medical director at Cranford Hospice from 1984 to 2001 ;

(c)

president of Hospice New Zealand from 1992 to 1994;

(d)

director of the Central Regional Health Authority Establishment
Board from 1992 - 1993;

(e)

member of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians Specialist Advisory Committee (Palliative Care) from 1994 to
2007;

(f)

sensitive issues reviewer at ACC from 1998 to 2007;

(g)

honorary treasurer of the Asia Pacific Hospice Network from
1998 - 2001;

(h)

working part-time at Cranford Hospice from 2001 - 2004, and
2005 - 2006;

(i)

tutoring palliative care at Cranford Hospice from 2006 - 2008;

(j)

member of the National Ethics Advisory Council from 2008 2011;and

(k)

member of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians Fellows in Difficulty Committee from 2013 - 2014.

I was made a Companion of the New Zealand' Order of Merit in
December 2003, for services to the Hospice movement.
What palliative care is

9.

The word "palliative" is derived from the Latin word for shield; one of the
aims of palliative care is to shield the patient from the physical, emotional,
intellectual and spiritual impacts of their disease. The focus is not only on
the patient who is dying, but also their family and friends, and those who
care for them.

10.

Palliative care is about acknowledging and managing dying, and enabling
people to live as fully as they can until they die. It seeks neither to hasten
nor postpone death. Although the word holistic has become hackneyed, it
is an appropriate word here - palliative care seeks to address needs in all
'four quadrants': physical, intellectual, spiritual and emotional. To care
for each person as a whole person, to work out with them what matters
as distinct from what is the matter, within the context of their family, their
social setting and their religious beliefs.

11.

My experience as a hospice doctor for more than two decades has taught
me that many people are not frightened of being dead, they are
frightened of what they might have to go through before they die.
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12.

Very often, a patient referred to the hospice for palliative care presents
with an acute issue that needs urgent attention, such as unaddressed
pain. So, we deal with that urgent issue and then move on to the next
one. The acute issue is not always a physical symptom like pain sometimes a person is confused or terrified and doesn't understand what
is going on. The situation can be overwhelming for the patient and for the
family.

13.

Palliative care is challenging. By the time people get referred to a
hospice programme they often have multisystem disease with multiple
co-morbidities, requiring careful and accurate diagnoses. For example,
there are many different kinds of pain, requiring different medications
and/or different modalities of treatment. Much of the skill in palliative care
revolves around the constant juggling of medications, their effects, side
effects and the way they can interact with each other to enhance
therapeutic effect or cause problems.

14.

An example of the way that palliative care works from my experience was
a patient named Mary (not her real name). She was admitted to Cranford
when she was 62, she had been previously very fit and active. Mary was
dying of aggressive metastatic breast cancer which had spread to her
lymph nodes, bones, lungs and liver. She had been out of the district for
palliative radiotherapy to assist with painful bony secondary deposits.
Mary arrived alone in an ambulance, after a three hour journey on a hard
stretcher, curled up like a child, crying. Over the next few days, we
managed her pain, cleared her bowel, sorted her nausea, dealt with
pressure areas and she managed to sleep, something she was desperate
for after a spell in a noisy busy ward. We also worked with her family.

15.

The change in her was dramatic, she became again the competent
woman she had been all her life. In spite of multiple limitations, she was
able to explore her new reality and express very clearly what she wanted
and what she did not.

16.

On Friday night I stopped to say goodnight on my way home and we
talked about how she was, "fine", and agreed to review things on
Monday. She thanked me, said goodnight, held up her arms for a hug
(gentle because of sore bones) and said "you look tired dear go home".
In other words she was enough herself to move from adult to parent,
acting like the good mother she always had been. For me those
moments are privileged and special and absolutely what palliative care is
all about.

17.

In New Zealand, palliative care takes place in hospices, in rest homes,
hospitals, and in the home. What matters is that the patient feels safe in
that location, and comfortable with the people around them - their family
and friends, and the medical professionals. Often, patients would come
into the hospice, get their symptoms, relationships and worries under
control, their questions answered, and then go home for a period of time,
knowing they could come back if they needed to and that we would care
for them wherever they decided to be.

18.

Dying patients can and do sometimes change very rapidly, they may be
on multiple medications via several routes. Changes in their needs
require re-calibration of all medications, doses and routes of
administrations. This is sometimes impossible to achieve except in the
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hospice. The level and frequency of review is not possible at home.
Some patients will trade less effective symptom control in order to stay at
home. This is one of the many 'trades-offs' that can happen; even though
pain may be intense, the patient might decide it is worth holding off
increments in dose or terminal sedation because, for example, someone
important is coming from overseas.
19.

Many people experience an "Indian summer" once their symptoms are
controlled and the emotional turmoil and the existential issues dealt with.
It is then possible to make very good use of the time that is left.
Limitations of palliative care

20.

For most dying people in most situations good palliative care is absolutely
what they need. Palliative care teams work exceptionally hard to address
the emotional, physical, intellectual and spiritual issues associated with
the dying process and are in most cases successful. But, there is a small
percentage of people who face pain and suffering that we are unable to
control while keeping the patient conscious.

21.

We can often make a difference to even these people, but at every
hospice meeting, formal or informal and every conference I've been to
there is much discussion about patients with unremitting problems and
the various attempted interventions.
Physical suffering

22.

Some pain is extremely difficult to control. For example, some patients
who have multiple bony deposits may be reasonably comfortable at rest
However, any sort of movement
due to good pain management.
provokes agony, vulnerable bones can break very easily and will not heal.
For these patients, even extra doses. of pain relief before moving /
toileting can be far from adequate. The head pain caused by an
expanding lesion inside the rigid skull is also sometimes unmanageable.
Where pain cannot be controlled, palliative sedation is often all we have
to add.

23.

There are many other problems which are difficult to manage: the spiral
of breathlessness causing anxiety which exacerbates the breathlessness,
causing panic; fits due to a tumour in the brain; loss of function; loss of
independence; incontinence; loss of dignity; loss of one's mental
faculties; blindness; confusion; the sometimes overwhelming fatigue of
end stage malignancy; the inability to eat, drink, or swallow one's own
secretions; loss of speech; the situation of fulminating tumour; and flu like
symptoms caused by excess circulating cytokines, when everything
aches and it hurts to move or be touched.
Psychological suffering

24.
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Physical pain and other symptoms are often accompanied by
psychological symptoms. Patients in this situation are facing incremental
loss and may become "overwhelmed" by the disease. They are slowly
losing everything that makes them, them. Such psychological suffering is
complex and intense. Patients can experience hopelessness (not clinical
depression, which can also occur) but justifiable hopelessness at their
situation and the suffering they are enduring. For some patients, having
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their loved ones see them in this way is extremely difficult - the dying are
witnesses to their family's pain just as the family are witnesses to theirs.
The lack of independence, reliance on others and loss of function can
also cause suffering, particularly for the young and independent.
Side effects of drugs

25.

The drugs used to manage symptoms all have side effects. If you're
giving a patient several drugs, then you have several side effects to
juggle. Morphine is a brilliant drug for some pain, but it's incredibly
constipating. It can also cause nausea and hallucinations. Steroids, can
make you hungry, cause weight gain and diabetes, make you spotty,
moody and even aggressive, and cause sleeping difficulties. Omeprazole
which is often used to protect the gut from non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs and/or steroids, and metoclopramide a commonly used anti-emetic
are not tolerated by some people. Side effects may need to be treated by
further drugs, which can themselves have further side effects. At times, it
is a choice between managing one physical symptom and accepting that
there will be other suffering caused by the side effects, or not managing
the original physical symptom. We try to get the maximum benefit for the
minimum negative impact.

26.

Opiates/opioids may work well for some soft tissue pain, but not all, and
have side effects such as nausea, which requires anti-emetics, and
constipation, which requires laxatives and careful attention to bowels.
Opiates can also cause other problems, including drowsiness, confusion,
dry mouth, hallucinations, restlessness and urinary retention, all of which
need addressing.
Palliative sedation

27.

We try to manage a patient awake as long as we can, and then - subject
to the patient's wishes - they can be managed by palliative sedation.

28.

Palliative sedation is used where a patient has so much pain and
suffering that the only way it can be managed compassionately, is to
sedate the patient into unconsciousness. The expectation is that the
patient will not wake up. We continue treating the patient with pain relief
and other drugs (such as for nausea), and wait until they die. Often,
when a patient is at this stage, they have already stopped eating or
drinking. They are too ill and tired to want food or drink, other than to
moisten the mouth. We do everything we can to keep them comfortable.
The patient's heart continues to beat and they breathe, but they are
unconscious.
At this time, mouth care, pressure area care, and
management of bowels and bladder are extremely important.

29.

The concept of palliative sedation does not suit everyone. It is something
we discuss with patients and families. Some patients do not want it
because they would prefer to be alert and conscious when they die, or do
not want to make their loved ones sit by their bed while they lie
unconscious, dying slowly, albeit peacefully, over the course of days.
Lectretia's circumstances

30.
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I have read Lecretia's affidavit setting out her current condition and the
effect it is having on her, as well as her anxiety for the future. I have also
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and loneliness of this death. Both Hospice and the Police were
acknowledged at his funeral.
38.

Earlier this year one of my friends chose to end her life by stopping eating
and drinking. Arterial insufficiency in her legs, particularly on one side,
had made walking extremely painful (it was rapidly becoming impossible)
and she could no longer drive. The possibility of a stent was explored
and was not possible. Various analgesics were tried, unsuccessfully:
they made her feel ill and did not fix the pain. The likelihood of
amputation was discussed, along with the concerns about gangrene.

39.

Highly intelligent, fiercely independent and aged 84, she looked at her
options, discussed them at length with her cardiologist, her general
practitioner, her friends, and her only living relative, her sister-in-law, in
Germany. Her mind was made up; she had done her research and
based on all available information had made an informed unshakeable
decision based on the combination of intractable disease, uncontrollable
pain and a sense of a completed life.

40.

I think, that because she was such a vital woman, had she been given the
option of assisted dying, she would not have stopped eating and drinking
to end her life when she did; she might have been able to live a while
longer, secure in the knowledge that she could ask for help to end her life
when she needed to. She made a decision to kill herself by stopping
eating and drinking, because that was the only means available to her to
avoid what lay ahead. She chose to spare those of us who loved her, the
complications of suicide by other means.

AFFIRMED at Hawke's Bay this 23 rd day of
April 2015 before me:
Elizabeth Ann Smales

A Solicitor. of the High Court of New
Zealand

KIRSTY JANE KUPA
Solicitor
HASTINGS
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